Camp Casey Conference Center
Floor Layout of Each Side of the Faculty/Staff House

**Faculty House East**
(Located on the opposite side from the beach)

**Lower (First) Floor**
- Large Front Porch
- Front Entryway
- Front Stairway leading upstairs
- Back Stairway leading upstairs
- Pantry/Cleaning Closet
- Kitchen
- One Parking Spot
- Back Porch

**Upper (Second) Floor**
- SE Bedroom (very small)
  - One Single Bed
- Front Stairway leading down
- Bathroom
  - One Tub/Shower,
  - One Toilet,
  - One Sink/Mirror
- NE Bedroom
  - One Queen Bed,
  - One Single Bed
- SW Bedroom with Two Sets of Bunk Beds
- Dining Room
- Hallway

**Faculty House West**
(Located on the "beach" side)

**Lower (First) Floor**
- Large Front Porch
- Front Entryway
- Front Stairway leading upstairs
- Back Stairway leading upstairs
- Pantry/Cleaning Closet
- Kitchen
- One Parking Spot
- Back Porch

**Upper (Second) Floor**
- SW Bedroom with Two Sets of Bunk Beds
- Dining Room
- Hallway
- Main (West) Bedroom:
  - One Queen Bed and
  - One Baby Crib
- NE Bedroom
  - One Queen Bed,
  - One Single Bed
- NW Bedroom
  - One Queen Bed,
  - One Single Bed
- Main (East) Bedroom:
  - One Queen Bed and
  - One Baby Crib
- SE Bedroom with Two Sets of Bunk Beds

**Front Stairway leading up to:**
- Upper (Second) Floor
- Main (West) Bedroom
- Main (East) Bedroom
- SW Bedroom
- NE Bedroom
- SE Bedroom

**Back Stairway leading up to:**
- Upper (Second) Floor
- Main (West) Bedroom
- Main (East) Bedroom
- SW Bedroom
- NE Bedroom
- SE Bedroom

**Front Stairway leading down to:**
- Lower (First) Floor
- Main (West) Bedroom
- Main (East) Bedroom
- SW Bedroom
- NE Bedroom
- SE Bedroom